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&tiari.-xfocefai-! (l.all be paid i at of any moniesin the Treasury Appropna-e- f

tire United ft. u s not - the wise appropriated. lenald
'

"

TOLOJOixE bEUpVICK,
n. - Speaker of tbe House ofRepresentatives.

Th: JEMERSON,
Vice-Preside- nt of tbe United States and

President of tbe Senate.
. Approvfd April 24th, A. D. 1E00.

JOHN ADAMS, '

President oj tbe United States. 4

CHAPTER XXXVIII.
An ACT to authorize the President of tbe United States to ac-

cept, for tbe United States, a Cession ofjurisdiction of tbe ter-

ritory west of Pennsy vama, commonly called tbe Western Re-

serve ofConnecticut. The PreG.

B E it enacted by tbe Senate and Mouse oj representatives oj otnt n'av'i
tbe United Slates r.fjlmei ica, in Congress assembled, That 1"! 'ettf"

the President of the United States b-- -, and he hereby is authori- - leaiing the
zed to execute and deh er lttters patent in the name and behalf right of the

of the United States, lo the governor of the state of Connecli-- ' J" jjj

cut for the time being, for the use md benefit of the persons hoi- - western rc.
ding and,chiming under the Ihtt ct Connecticut, their heirs and serve.

affigns for ever, whereby all tf--
e right, title, interest and estate

of the United States, to th"0,'1 of that trail of land lying-wes- t

of the west, line of Pennf) ania, as claimed by the state of Penn-fjlvani- a,

and as the famtas been actually settled, ascertained
and run in conformity ai1 agieement between the said state
of Pennsylvania a.ndtftate oi Virginia, and extending from
said line weftwardonnu,ldred a,ltl twenty statute miles in length
and in breadth thout lh? iaid limits in length, from the
completion of t sort) flrft degree of north latitude until
it comes to f'two degrees and two minutes north Iati-titad- e,

includ'trfa11 that territoty common!) called the Wellern
Reserve of cnecTiuit, and which was excepted by said state
of CoRnefti1 out of lhe ceffln by the said state heretofore
made to thJnlted States, and accepted by a resolution of Con- - '

grefs of e fourteenth of September, one thousand seven hun-

dred and'iglit'-u- x Anil be released and conveyed as aforesaid
to thef1 gosernol of Connecticut, and his furceflbrs in said e,

fotver, for tit purpose of quieting the grantees and pm-cha- fe

under fa'ulate of Connecticut, and confirming their ti-

tle the soil offbe said tracl of land.
divided bovictr, That such letters patent (hall not be exe- - Provided

ccted and deliyed.unlefs the state of Connecticut (lull, with- - Connect
in (tight month"m palling this ac-l-

, by a legislative a6l re- - "M" cede u
nounce foreverfor the use and benefit of the United States, J'
and of the fevl individual ftateswho maybe therein concern wede'rn

ed refpetivelfnd of all those deriving claims or titles fron. lj"ds !

them or any tfhem, all territorial and jurifdiclional claims,
whatever, unf anv grant, charter or charters whatever, to the
soil and juriH'on of any and all lands whatever lying west'.


